
BOY STAR OF 1MEW CHILD PHOTO PLAYERS'
COMPANY IS 28 MONTHS OLD

Little Billy Jacobs, who is just 28
months old, is probably the "really
and truliest" youngest star in the
world.

He has just "bees chosen to head
the new Sterling Company, which is
to feature clever child players in the
movies.

This youngster is a natural come-
dian with '.all the tricks of the trade
up his sleeve. Ford Sterling, wlp
used to be with the Keystone Com- -'

pany, trained him, and often allowed
" him to play opposite him in Keystone

comedies, ,
Robert Thornby, who used to be

with the Western Vitagraph Com- -
pany at Santa Monica, California,
will direct this kid's company.JThorri-b- y

has an unusual knack about man-
aging children.

"SOWINGTSEED'
The Rockefellers have not caused

W A
the massacre and roasting of women

- and children in vam. JThe.gard j
education of thir old home town,
Cleveland, O., sixth city 'ceptin' as to
baseball, has imbibed the Rockefeller
idea of "freedom" for scab labor at
any cost.

The underpaid grade school teach-
ers of Cleveland asked for more pay
and, as a final effort to get it, decided
t oorgamze a labor union. Now, the
Cleveland board of education resolves'that membership 'in a labor union
shall be regarded as breach of con- -.

tract and the equivalent of a resign
nation.

As some 800 of Cleveland's "teach-

ers want to unionize, that school
board has started an effort-t-o official-
ly Rockefellerize conditions that will
prove interesting to the. whole coUn- -

"w try.

There are over 65,000 members in
the Woman's Trade Union League of
New York city. -
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Venders of "newspapers in Berlin
are to be ifcnifced ta calling out "the
names of the journals they sell. To
make known the contents of the pa-
pers or to indicate any particular
item of news is forbidden.

The new summer tango petticoats
are made of very fine batiste accor-
dion pleated and edged with narrow
Valenciennes lace.


